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Sept. 1 7. 
Sept. ,6. 
Sept. '7. 
Sept . 2~ , 
Sept. 21) , 
Oct. 1 • 
(1<-t. 10. 
:\'0\' :>9. 
J)t'('. 21. 
Monday 
11' cdnesday. ( 
Thursday. 
Friday. 
Saturday. 
.Hmtda y, 
Friday. 
7'lumday. 
Friday. 
CALENDAR 
'9'3-'4 
First Term 
Entrance examinations begin, 
Registration and assignment of new 
students, 
Registration and assignment of old 
students. 
Assignments concluded. 
Instruction begins at 8 a. m. 
Last day for payment of tuition fee for 
first tenn. 
Thanksgiving Day: A holiday. 
Instruction ends at I p, m. 
(1rrislmas Recess until Friday, Jan . 4. 1924, at 1 p. m, 
1.24 
Jan . 4. Friday. 
Jan . II. Friday. 
Jan . 2:01, . \1 ollda),. 
Fcl>. 6. Wed'l,sday. 
Feb. • Thursday, , . 
1-\·11. s • • Friday. I 
Feb. 9 . Saturday. i 
Feb. II. • lIollday. 
~Iarch 3. .\lollday. 
April" Wednesday, 
Instruction reswned at I p. m. 
Founders Day: Convoca#on. 
Tenn examinations begin . 
Tenn ends. 
A holiday. 
Second Term 
Re!.';stration of all students. 
Instruction begins at 8 a. m. 
Last day for payment of tuition fee for 
second tenn. 
Instruction ends at I p. m. 
S(n'ing Recess unlil Wednesday, A(n'i/ 9, al 1 p. m. 
April 
June 
June 
9, Wednesday. 
2, Monday. 
10, Tuesday, 
Instruction resumed at 1 p. m. 
Tenn examinations begin. 
End of tenn examinations. 
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FACULTY 
LIVJNGSTO~ FARRAND, A.B., M .D., L.H.D., LL.D .• President of the University . 
FRANCKE HUNTINGTON BOSWORTH, JR., A.B.. Dean of the College of Architecture, 
and Professor of Design. 
CLARENCE AUGUSTINE MARTIN, D ,Se.. Professor of Architecture. 
OLAF MARTJNIUS BRAUNER, Professor of Drawing and Painting. 
ALBERT CHARLES PHELPS, B.S., tIoI.Arch .. World War Memorial Professor of 
Architecture. 
GEORGE YOUNG, JR ., B.Arch .• Professor of Architecture. 
E. GORTON DAVIS, B.S., Professor of Landscape Architecture. 
CHRISTIAN 1\-IID)O, Professor of Freehand Drawing and Modeling . 
RALPH WRIGHT Cl'RTIS, ~1.s.H., Professor of Ornamental Horticulttlrt,. 
LEROY P. BURNHAM, M.S.Arch .• Professor of Design. 
GEORGE RAy CHAMBERLAIN, M.E., Assistant Professor of Fr<'Chand Drawing, 
EUGENE DAVIS MONTILLON. B.Arch .• Assistant Professor of Landsl':lJW .\'l·h-
itecture, and Secretary of the Faculty of Architecture. 
HUBERT E. BAXTER. B.Arch .• Assistant Professor of Architcctun·. 
WALTER KING STONE. Assistant Professor of Drawing. 
EDWARD LAWSON. B.S., "I.L.D .. F. A. A. R .• Assistant Prof{'ssor of Lamlscapt' 
Architecture. 
JONATHAN B. RIDER, Instructor in History of :\rchit~ture and Curator of ('111\.·1.:\' 
Collections. 
MILDRED E. VANALSTYNE, Stenographer. 
GENERAL STATEMENT 
The CoUege of ATchitecture is a professional school. designed to preltare stu-
dents for taking up ultimately the independent practice of a profess ion. It 
offers courses leading to the degree of Bachelor of Architecture, or Bachelor f)( 
Landscape Architecture, or Bachelor of Pine :\rts, The 6rst of these , nllr~, · ..: i .. 
designed for the student who intends to practice architecture; it may he tak"n 
as a preparation for engaging in the manufacture of lmiMing rnateri:ds or in tht' 
business of construction. The second is designed for the student whQ in ,,"n.ls 
to practice landscape architecture; and the third. for the artist <Of "r" ~lot ' t i\'c 
practitioner of any 0{ the decorative arts. 
The number of students in tht· coUcgc is limited in order to insure, Ih",IlKhout 
the course. that close personal association hetween teacher and pupil whi"h i-..: 
necessary for effective instruction in any of the creative arts, The courS('S arc'.( 
a technical nature designed to meet the needs of persons preparing thcm.·';o,.'h·(,:> 
for the practice of a profession. The work is competitive. Tho.' ~t andard of 
scho1arship is maintained by the students upon a professional ),asis. It is there-
fore inadvisable for those not vitally interested to attempt the work of anr of these 
courses. 
The course of study leading to any of the three degrees named abov(' requires. 
normally, five years of work. It is possible, however, for a thoroughly pre-
pared and ambitious student to qualify himself for anyone of the thrff degrt.'('S in 
J 
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(our y\,,,rs. In order to do that, he must present for entrance all the scheduled 
('Icctivc subjects (Intermediate Algebra, Advanced Algebra, Trigonometry, 
Physics, and Chemistry), so as not to have to take them in college, and must 
also maint£lin a high grade in his college work. for the rate of a student's progress 
in the rolk'JW is d<'tcnllined in large part by the quality of his work and nol alone 
by the qunntity of it. The lime clement in any art education, however. is of 
such \'alu<, that crowding of the work is not wise. 
BUn.DINGS AND EQUIPMENT 
Till' ColI~·l-:t· of I\rchit('(.,ture occupies the third and fourth floors and a portion 
of the !'aSt'Illt'ut of \\,hitc Hall and the top and a part of the second ftoor of Frank-
lin flail. Tht, I"oll('ge offic('s, thl' (:ollel-:l' library, and the lecture and exhibition 
r('\(llll ~ ()\,:cupy thl' third floor of White Hall. A suite of three drafting rooms, 
"ll{'nin)! tolgcth<'t so a~ to form virtually a single room approximately 45 by 156 
ft'd in dinwll "j"T1, occupies the entire fourth floor. On the top floor of Franklin 
;,r, ' wl'll-lighh'd studios dl'voled to the work in freehand drawing. painting. and 
Ilh,ddill)!. 
TIlt' n'lkgl" lihrary is one of thl: best in the country, and the student is per-
l1Iilk1l ;Ind \'Ill"OUf;lgt'd to usc thl' boob , photographs, and drawings freely . 
. \ ("an'fully :-;d("("/ l'cl \'"II,'dinn of about 2-1,000 lantern slides is used constantly 
in , ·"tHIN·lion with tht' 1(,(,tuft'S upon hi :-;Iorr. theory, and construction, 
Th .. ('xhihition n~,ms arC' in lIS{' for the exhibition of current student work in 
dl'si,,'ll ;, nd in art or fllr exhihitions of dra .... -ings, paintings, and textiles, which serve 
I " kl't'I ' thC' ... tU,It·llt in loul'h with tht, work of other schools of architecture, and to 
f;jl1li1i:lri~(' him with tht, w"rk of th(' Iwsl practitioners and artists. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION 
C~n"idaks (or admis. ... j •. m should consult the GNJeTal Circular oj InffINMJion 
whkh \\;)J I". .~ t·l1t I',,~ t · /rn· on applkotion to the Secretary of CorneD University. 
lthol'a , :'\'t·\\· Y"rk . All ol'plkiltiuns ror admission to the freshman class should 
I~: a<ldrl'!'.'>( ... d to lhl' Registrar of Cornell University and should be filed not later 
1 han lht, first or (\ugust pr('Ceding the anticipated entrance. 
Th(' sul'Jn '\:- that may I", offered {or admission to the College of Architecture 
;. rt· n;.lllt.1 in tht' {ollo"-ing list.and the figure in parentheses following t'ach subject 
indi .. :atcs its \'alm' ('xpr<'ss(.'d in units and shows the maximum and minimum 
am, 'lint nf credic allo\\"('d in the suhject. A, unit represents five prepared recita· 
cion!' ,. \\·('d..-: (',r om' year 01 stud)'_ ' 
, ... English I ('11 Jd. Fourth Year Latin . __ ( • j) 
, h. English 2 . (I II 
"" . 
First Year Gennan ... ('1) 
,, ', English (l'it."Ctin· , ( '1 ,b. Second Year German. (.) 
2.1. first '1:' ('~r Gre·(.'k . (1/ ,c. Third Year German, (. ) 
11,. St'\-ond Y,'ar Greek _ (I) ,d. Fourth YeaI' German (. ) 
" 
Third Y(1U" Greek . (.) sa· First Year French (. ) 
,'\':' . First Yeai' Latin . _ .. .. tI) Sb. Second Year French", (' ) 
Jb. Second Year Latin .. _ . . . (I) 5". Third Year French, . , . (.) 
JC. Third Year Latin .. , . . (. ) Sd· Fourth Year French . .. (I) 
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6 •. First Year Spanish .... (I) 9', Solid Gcomt't ry . (I ; ~ 
6b. Second Year Spanish . (I) 91. Plane Trigonometry .. (1) 
6c. Third Year Spanish . (I) 9g· Spher. Trigonometry {H I 
6d. Fourth Year Spanish . (I) 10. Physic~ .. 
'" 
7&; First Year Italian ... . ( I ) JI . Chemistry 
"' 7b. Second Year Italian .. . ( I l ". Physical Geography ( 1; _ 1 ) 
7C. Third Year Italian . . " (I) I J. Biolo~y· 
'" Sa. Ancient History .. Oi- I) q . Botany· 1':;-1 1 
Sb. Modern History { I , · r) lola. Zoology· .. ( Ii - I I 
SC. Am. History. Civics . . UH) IS· Bookkl'Cl>ing . (Y; - I ) 
Sd. English History O~-J) lb. .'\griculturc . 1' ; - 11 
90· Elementary Algebra .. . (I) 17· Drawing·· . . ( I~ - II 
9b. Intermediate Algebra . Oil IS . :\Jallual Training·· I ' • 
" 9C. Advanced Algebra (h) 19· Any high school SUhjt.'l' t "r 
9 d . Plane Geometry . . . . (I) subjcrts not :tln·ad)" U~I· r\ , ' . I , 
Admission to the Freshmll1l Class 
For admission to the freshman dass men must ht., at lea.c;t sixtcc:n y('ars of ag<, 
and 'women seventeen, and the applicant is requin',l to offer fiftC('n entrancE' 
units which must include English (3), History (I I. Elementary .. \lgehra ( I I . 
Plane Geometry (I), Solid Geometry ('-f). eithcr Gr('('k. German. Fr('n{'h, Latin. 
Italian. 01' Spanish (3 units in one language or ! units in each of two of these 
languages.) 
Among the remaining S}) or 4H units there must be includcd <Tt'''.t in at least 
one of the following: Algebra (Intcrmediate and Advanced;. I unit; Plane 
Trigonometry, U unit; Physics. I unit or Chcmistry, I unit. ~()t more than 3 
total of one unit will be accepted for entrance in Bookkeeping •• \griCUltuf(" Draw-
ing, and Manual Training. 
The above minimum entrance credits must be lJrescnted as no conditional 
entrance to the College of Architecture is a\lo""OO. 
Students are admitted to the Freshman Class at the beginning of th(' fi rsl 
term, in September. 
Application for admission to the Freshman Class accompanied h y a d('posit I,i 
'25 (Sa GeIJual Circular of h./ormation) must be made not later than .\ugu:'; t 
first in order to receive favorable consideration. 
After the applicant's crOOentials have been received and a<'''\.'{'I,II·'! I,y th, ' 
Registrar they will be forwarded to the College (or ruling. Since the numbc:-r of 
students who may be admitted to the College is necessarily limited the presenta-
tion of the required entrance units does not in itself insure admission. Thl' 
selection from those fulfilling the above requirt'ments win be made on the basis 
of scholastic record and such other evidence as "'ould indicah' a fitness on tht· 
part of the applicant for the professional work of the College. A,.plil'ants \\;11 
be notified of the ruling by the College not later than .-\ugust 10. 
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Admission to Advanced Standing 
.\ student who, hnvin~ already altc-nded some technical school or institution 
Ilf ('ollq.:ialt' rank, d{'sires advann'd s tanding in any regular course in the College 
of ;\n'hill,'l'lun' of Cornell University, shou ld file with the Registrar of Cornell 
Uninrsity, on an oAkin! blank to IX' ohtain<'d from him, a fonnal application 
((It admission to "c!v;Itlt'{'d standing in the College of Architecture. together with an 
"tlidalITtt ifi(:atl' from t Ill' institution alr('ady attended. of his honorable dismissal, 
his C'ntran("(' ctC'dits in dt'lni!, his terms of attendance. and the amount of work 
thnt ht, ha~ {""mple·lt -d, with a ,It-tailed statemcot of the courses pursued for 
which hl' Ih-sirt·s (,tI'dil at ('ofndl Uni \'!'rsity , He should also send a catalogue 
"f til(' in :o-litlltiull, writin.: his naml' on it and marking the entrance requirements 
that lit" has :o-: lI isfil",1 and COdl slIbjt'l't thai hc has completed, 
Cr('dit (or work ~'otnpl('tl'd in othl'r institutions must be obtained (rom the 
Rq.:istrar til lilt- I;m( oj ,"'rIJrU;' and stud('llts should obtain all possible credits 
at Ihi s liml'. ,'\'{'n though not nc(';J('d for immediate usc. 
~t\l<kllts with alivon('ed standing art' admi\t('d to the College at the beginning 
(I f t"jlht'T IIw first or second tcrm, .\pplkation for admission should be made 
I,y.\ugu:-I I as ;11,0\'" "r fu r admis."ion at till' h('ginning of the second term not 
lakr than )anll:,ry J. .\pplil":tlinns should be aC<'ompanied by a deposit of S2S 
(~'t' Iht· ("(,IIrml C;uu/"r (If [,,/ornlll/ion). 
Admission of Special Students 
.\11 (.'orrt':O-l'nmkll'I' con{'('flling admission of spc{'ial students should be ad· 
,In " "d to til<' Ill-an of the Colh'ge o( ,\n:hitcctur(', Special students are primar. 
ily lho,." "f ad \';lIln d ('xpcr;t'ncl.' in th{' practic(' of their art. They must be at 
It'a:;1 1\\, 'ntY" 'lll" y~'ar :o- of al.:~' . and must h;t\'(' had a high school training or its 
t'qlli,'ait-nt. indutling a working knowlnlgl' of Plane Gt'Ometry and Solid Geometry 
anti in tht \;I.~'~ of an:hit('l,ts of algeLra through quadratic equations. They 
shoulll hav<.' al Il';,,,1 thrt,(, years' ptactical ('xp<.'ricnce or its equivalent and submit 
~ .. jlh 111('ir ;lppli';lti"n ,'xallll'it'S of th('jr work or draftsmanship. 
::-:,'lcial ,l ml('ols may 1,\, admitted at the beginning of either term but applica-
Il·ms 'H'l'()lIlpani('(II,~' deposit should be fil{,d by August I or January 1 as above. 
IS. <" a19, the G~"~r(J1 Circular 0/ In/o,frUJtion) . 
. -\ higlllY st:holastil- pt1'forman('(' is ('Xpt'\'kd of Special Students and is made a 
C'O"dition "i thdr n maining enrolled in the College, The College issues no 
t't'Ttili, ;,11' for splc-ial work, 
A SiI.. Year Course Leiding to the Degrees of B. Arcb. and C. E, 
Stmit-nts. Ly SI1"<1al arrangement betw<'Cn the colleges concerned. may take 
a cou~' con-rins: a pc.'riod of approximately six years leading to the degrees 
gTknh'd f('Sp«tivt'i)' Ly the two colk'gcs, 
Admilaion as Graduate Students 
.. \11 ('orrespond('nct' relating to graduate work shouJd be addressed to the 
l>ean of the Graduat(' School. 
In all dq.artmcnts of the College or Architecture work is arranged to meet 
the sp<"ri.al needs of graduat~' students. Candidates for advanced degrees in 
atchil«1t1re or in Jandscape architecture must be graduates of schools · of equal 
ltandin~ "dth the College of :\rchit«ture, and their training in design or other 
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subjects elected {or graduate study must be equivalent to the training required 
in the same subjects by the College of Architecture for the degree of Bachelor 
of Architecture or for the degree of Bachelor of Landscape Architecture. 
PAYMENTS TO THE UNIVERSITY 
For information regarding payments to the University and the expenses of 
living in Ithaca. sec the G~nt,.al Circular of bJ!or",alion. 
FELLOWSHIPS, SCHOLARSHIPS, AND PRIZES 
For detailed information concerning State scholarships and University under-
graduate scholarships, which are open to students in ar .. hi\l'('lure in c()mmon \\;th 
other students in the University. S('C tilt' GtnrraJ Circular of In!orma/i&n . 
A University fellowship of the value of $400 ",;[h (fCC tuition is aW:\re)C'd annual· 
ly to a graduate student in architecture. 
The Beckwith Brown Memorial Medal may be awarded \"al'h )'(':\f to the two 
members of the graduating class who have made the hest record in design in 
their senior year. 
The Sinds Memorial Medal may be awarded for spel'ial "xccllenc(: in any 
individual piece of work in any course giv{'n in th{' Col1eg{" 
The Student Medal of the American Institute of Architects is award ... 1 to th(' 
member of the graduating class whose record is th(> b<-st throughout the (·ntin· 
course, and the person to whom the medal is awarded is invited to ('xhihit his ",""rk 
at the next annual convention of the Institut{'. 
Through the Beaus-Arts Institute of Design numerous prill's arc offt·n .. 1 
for excellence of work in design. These prizes arc open to students in the Col1{'gt· 
of Architecture who frequently compete (or them ",;th SIltT ('SS and di.-:tinction to 
themselves and to the CoUege. 
The hertes Memorial Prizes ill Oratory (first prize $125. ~lTonll prize $35, 
and third prize '25) are open to students in architecture on equal tenns with stu-
dents in engineering. 
THE HONOR CODE IN EXAMINATIONS 
Under a constitution proposed and adopted by the stut!{'nb. and appro\' • .o loy 
the University Faculty on ~{arch 9. 1921. all students oC ('ornelll"nin·rsity ar,' 
put upon their honor with respect to their conduct in examinations ;,nol in (,tht'r 
tests of work by which ther are earning academic CTe'lit. The students ha\·em'I'!c 
themselves responsible for maintaining the code. Por the trial of dUIfji{l'S 0" 
breach of hODor they elect committees of their own-a central commith ... · ('Jr thl.· 
University. and a committee in each of the colleges. E\'cI'Y studl'nt is eXIlC. ... -tt'<l 
to do his share in upholding the code, not onl>' by honorable conU\l ~, t on his own 
part. but also by refusal to conceal or condone fraud onanothe('s "a.rt . A fraud 
observed in any college should be reported to a member of the student honor 
committee of that colleg{'. 
COURSE LEADING TO IHE DEGREE or BACHELOR or ARcmTECTURE 
This course is intended for the pm;on who expects to ultimately become a 
practicing architect. The student in order to become eligible for thts degree 
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must COnlp\('tC' the courses in Military Drill and Hygiene and the foUowiDg as 
tistrd und('I" a normal five-year schedule. The amount of work that a student .is 
JX'rmit.ted to carry each tenn is dependent upon the excellence of his scholastic 
rccoro. hcnc(' the actual time required for the completion or the course will de-
JH'nd upon his ability as indicated by that record. 
Th{'orr IIf ;\rl'hill'CtuTC. 
Ekrrwllt ;rry Dt'l'Oign . 
E1l·nwnl.' r~· l)ral\;ng . 
Firat Year 
..... 
•• • • ••• 
.. . ... . 
Hist"ry of Architl,,-'( Ufl' .. ....•• 
Dc:->\. Tip!;\'I' Gromctry . . .... . • 
En~tish . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
Ph.y :- ; , · ~ or .\oIyauLt'ol Aig('bra, t DcpcnJC'nt upon 
TngolloT1wtry f Entrance .... . , .. 
Second Year 
Thoory oC ."fe-hitt-dun-
,\r. 'hih'CturaJ I )csign . 
EI\'l1lcllt s (If Culnr . . 
lIistor ~' II! .\h'hit('("tlln' 
P('r.;P" '\.' 1 i ,",' 
~fodding . 
.. 
.. 
~fa"'rinls n( ('t1ll"lruction . 
.\n;li yt i,· C{'Onletr), and Calculus . 
Ch,·mi .. try. I)"p<"ndcnt upnn Entranc(' _ 
:\r, ·hitectural I)(· ,.; i~n 
Wah'r Color 
:\Il"<~hanics . 
Strcngth of ~!:H('rials . 
~Ia.sonr"y Construction -
Third Year 
Carpentr)' . .. . . 
History of Painting and Sculpture . 
Litc and Antique .. . . 
Public Spea.lci.ng . 
Healing and Plumhing 
Fourth Yeu 
.. 
.. 
.. 
Anhitn:tural Design . 
Strudura) Design .. . 
Concrete Construction. 
. . " ...... .. . 
.. .. ... ... ....... 
. . ... ...... ... .. . . 
No. of 
c_" 
101 
,t 1- 2 
131 - 2 
q2 
151- 2 
I 
3 
202 
2 13-4 
'3.1- 4 
.14 1- 2 
25 2 
'34 
,6, 
8 
I 
213-."\14 
3JI 
3" 
3" 
36 1 
36, 
341-% 
231-2 
'9 
364 
Working nra .. 'ings . ............•• ....•• • ..••.. 46• 
English . . . . .. . ..... .• ••... . ••........ . •• 
E1«-tivf'S . • . . . ..... , .....•• . ...•.... • •. ... • 
•• , .. TWM T"M 
I 0 
J J 
J 3 
0 3 
, 3 
J 0 
0 5 
J 0 
-
15 17 
0 I 
• 4 
I I 
~ 3 
0 I 
0 , 
0 , 
3 3 
6 0 
17 17 
4 6 
3 0 
2 0 
0 
.' 
2 0 
0 2 
I I 
, 3 
3 0 
0 , 
-
17 17 
6 6 
J 2 
0 3 
4 0 
0 3 
3 J 
- -
16 '7 
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Fifth Year 
Advanced Design and Thesis. ,. 
History of Modern Architecture . 
Electives . . . . . . . . . . . 
10 
2 
5 
9 
10 
o 
6 
- -
CONSTRUCTION OPTION LEADING TO THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF 
ARCHITECTURE 
This course is intended for the p<'tson who is interested in the manuf;wture of 
materials, or in the constructional phase of archit('C'turc. Thl' student in order 
to become eligible for this dl'grce must complete the courses in ~I ilitary f)rill 
and Hygiene and the follo\\;ng as listed undcr a normallin"p':lr s('h l,tlul(', The 
amount of work that a student is permitted to carry each term is dq,, ·ndent upon 
the excellence of his scholastic record, hence the actual time requiroo for the com-
pletion of the course will depend upon his ahility as indi(',\tt>ii I,y that (I'< -"r.\, 
First Year 
Theor)' of Architecture . 
Elementary Design. 
Elementary Drawing . . . . . .. 
History of Architecture . . . . 
Descriptive Geometry . . . . .. . . 
English . . . . , . . . , . 
Physics or AdvancC'd .. \Igdlra I D€'pcndent upon . 
Trigonometry I Entrance . 
Second Year 
Theory of Architecture . 
Architectural Design. .. 
Elements of Color 
Modeling . . . .... .. .. .... . 
History of Architecture . . . . ' . . 
Perspective . . . . . . .... . . . . 
Anaiytics and Calculus . . . . . . . 
Chemistry. Dependent upon Entrance . 
Third Y .... 
Architectural Design . . . . . . . . . . 
Masonry Construction . 
Analytics and Calculus. . . . .. 
Elementary Surveying (C.E.) . . . . .. .. 
. . 
Mechanics (C.E.). ........ ....... ....... . 
. . 
. . 
. . .. 
. . 
Xo. ol 
CourJt 
Inl 
I I I ~ 2 
1."\ 1- 1 
.. ' 
' .=; 1- ] 
I 
., 
]01 
21."\-.J 
1,'\3- 4 
2J~ 
)~I , 
,-, 
-.... -
.. •. :ra 
I 
213- 3q 
361 
6 
110 
220-1 
'" T"m 
I 
.I 
.I 
" , 
J 
0 
.I 
-
13i 
" 
~ 
I 
0 
, 
" 
., 
6 
-
'7 
~ 
, 
3 
0 
5 
!rId 
Trr". 
0 
, 
.I 
J 
.I 
0 
5 
0 
I ; 
I 
~ 
I 
., 
I 
.\ 
" 
'7 
6 
0 
0 
., 
.\ 
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~ \; I1t'rin ls 1.;11 )01'; 11111",\' (C. !--:.) 
. . 221 0 2 
:\ fa h 'ria 1:-; of ( '''lIs1 flwl i"n ,CE.) . . . 22 5 3 0 
' 7 ,6 
Fourth Year 
.\ rd lih'd ura i I I,-:.. i/.:Tl 
.11.1 6 0 
.\l1liqtlc .. . . 2 .,\ 2 0 3 
Il i"I"ry of Pa inting and S{'u lpture 341 - 2 , , 
C ar [ >c" lI t n ' 362 0 2 
Ilt-a ting and I'hl1niJing J 6 -t 0 2 
StrUt't ural I k .... iJ.!1l ' ,. I ( . ~ .) 2 70- 1 4 .1 
~t , · ( ·l Buildings ( ' .E.) 27.'\ 3 0 
( '\.llhrv!I' ( " I/l"lnwlio n 'CE.) . .. 2.0 0 3 
E k , t i\TS . . . . . 3 3 
' 7 '7 
Fifth Year 
• \ ," , -hi l l 'l"! tlr:ll J In .; i),!J1 :1 11 01 T hl 'sis 
" J .3 6 5 
W, .rk in!: I lr: Lwin)..:" 461 4 0 
{·"'kn·t,· J 1" ." ' 10:11 .,. I{, '. .) .?K.? 0 3 
Pul ,Ill" ~I" 'a k illg 29 0 3 
Ell" t j v(":-. 7 5 
-
' 7 ,6 
COURSE LEADING TO THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS 
Ihj ... I"ur~' i" ill 1<"l1,k<1 for the person who \'Xjll'd s to become an art ist. The 
~tU.j ' · lll in "rda It< 1" '(""IIll" digil,I,· ("r this degree must complete the courses in 
\ Iilllary Drill and lI ygiC1lt, and thl' following as listed under a normal five-year 
s('hcdull'. Tht· amount (,f work tha t a s tufknt is pcnnittoo to carry each tenn 
i~ J\ !,\·nJ\ nl upon l h(' o(n·llcnn· "t" his S(.·holastic record, hence the actual time 
rt quir • .] for the, "llli ,],-1 ion (of the eourS(' will dc-pend upon his ability as indieated 
by that r,<.·" rd . 
TJ .• or~ · ·,f .\rc:h il("d ur\" 
J.:;, :l,dl tary 1)('Sign . 
E:. l :I( 'ntary Drawing , .. 
E i, ::;, ·nti' of (' .. I, .r 
1I i."l<1ry of .\rd l;1 1"1 l uft" 
J ), .• , Tli It i\"(, G,·" Illt"try 
History ' J.!t ·n, ·ta\ ' 
Ph \"~il· s . 
First Year 
.. 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
.... .. , ... .. . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . , .... , ... .. , . . 
.. . ... ..... .. . . 
... .... . . , .. .. .. . , . 
No. 01 
C",use 
' 0 ' 
111-2 
13 1-2 
' 36 
'42 
15 1- 2 
2 
", 
,,.. 
T"", T" m 
, 0 
3 3 
.1 3 
0 2 
0 3 
2 3 
3 3 
5 0 
-
'7 '7 
COLLEG E OF ARCHITECTURE 
Second Year 
Theory of Archit('('ture . 
,-\ ntique . . . ... . . . . .. . . , . . . . . ... . 
Drawing or Modeling from C.1sl • • . . .. • . . . 
Still·Life (oils) . . . . . . . •. . . 
Life Class. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .• . . .•. . . . 
l\.fodc1 ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ••••. • • •• • • 
History oC Architecture . , . . . . • . . . . • • . . . .• . , 
P (,( Sj>\."C t i \"(' 
Chemistry 
.' . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ..... . 
. . . .... .... ... " .. .... ..... . 
English . .. . . .... . . . • •. . ••• . . . • . . . .•• . ..•• . . . 
History . . . . .. . . .•• .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Third Year 
Wain Color . . . . . . .. ... 
· Drawing and r..h>deling from Life . 
History of Pain ting and Sculpture . 
Historic Ornament . . . . . 
Ad\'anced Pcrspcctiw . 
. . . . . . .. 
Anatomy 
History 
....... 
. . . . . . . . ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
... ....... ..... ......... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... .. . . 
English ...... . .• . . . •... • • . . . • , ..• . .. . • . . .•• 
Fourth Year 
Paintint: or ~ fo(kl i n ).!' (rom I.i (~ · 
Color Composit ion . . . . . . . . 
u Graphk Arts . . .. . . .. . . . . ... . . . 
History of Greek s..·ul" lttn· . . . •• 
Phi losoph~· . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...• .. .. 
EI- t,·' ··s . ~~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Filth Year 
Composition . . . . . . .. . .. . . 
tPaint ing or ~J odel i ng from Life and Com-
position . ... .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 
tt.-\d\·anced Painting or ~Iodeling . . . ... . .. . . 
P hilosophy of Fine Arts . . .... . . .. . .... . . • . . • 
EI·ct,·,·- . <: ... '" • • ••• • • • • • • • •• • •••• • • •• • ••• • • 
!Ol 
.2.\ I 
1.\ 8 
.2 J .'i 
.2 .\."\ 
~ .q 
.2 41 - 2 
.2 • ..., .2 
, 
.'-\ 1 
.tH , 
.ql , 
;- ·41 
Pil 
" 
, ' . 
. . '
, , 
4 .\ I , 
4 __ , 
.q I 
-' .\ .2 
T ...... , 
.' , 
·Paiotet to lI:Iodtl ; IlCUJpt.ol" to dra ... 
-Bcdlioc. e.,.aYIDl". and litborn,pbiq. 
tPe.io~ or modetina fu-Sl hall 0( leMJI. ~ MCood blll in ;an ), lD ~illl1l­
tfPIOm twtllmed and nu& model. 
" 2 
0 
.1 
.1 
0 
.1 
0 
0 
.1 
.1 
-
, -, 
.1 
, 
, 
.\ 
" 
.\ 
-
, -, 
.1 
, 
, 
, 
, , 
.\ 
\ 
, " 
I 
" ( , 
\ 
h 
," 
II 
, 
" 
• 0 
0 
, 
.1 
, 
" 
" 
" 
, ; 
" 
.. 
o 
o 
.\ 
.\ 
, (, 
.. 
, 
, 
-
.. 
1 
1 
" 
" 
/, 
" 
", 
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
DECORATIVE OPTION LEADING TO THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR 
OF FINE ARTS 
Thi" course i:- intended for the person who expects to become a practitioner of 
on(' of th<' d('("OTotivC' nrts. The student in order to become eligible for this 
Itt"lrt"t' mUlt ('Ompl('l(' th(' {'OUfSt'S in ~lilitary Drill and Hygiene and the (ollowing 
All h!otc,,1 nnd ..... n normal fiVe--Yl'or schroule, The amount of work that a student 
ill It(ymitt<'<i tn .. :\try (':wh t('t"m is dep<.>ndent upon the excellence of his scholastic 
t." .. t ol, hrnC'<' the 3('\uol time requiroo for the completion of the course will de-
I'c--n.1 upon his ohilit), os intiirntcd by thnt r{'('ord . 
TL .. ,t"), .. f .'\r. lutl-, tllr,-
r:'lIwn: .u\" I k-!'> IJ,:11 
" :, IIII"III.1r\" (lr;lwing 
,- ' , " ', 0 ! ".t, .·f l't ·I.,r 
Firlt Year 
..... .. 
•••• •• ••• • • 
............... .. 
.. ... .. " ..... 
.. .... . ... ... 
· .... ... . 
III! :' ~\ "f .'r.-l ~ I1t"d 1!r ' · 
I)r.. . rll':1\"\' (;,. ·:11 ' Ir)' 
I ' ''~'I-'' ~ .. • • 
" ,-111":, ,,1 fI : ' , ~"r>' 
Tlu .... r\· . , ~' .\rt-hl ~· · ttl"' 
,\ttl !: r"(: :H:.II)'-' I':'1 
1.,(, . .• nd ;\111iqu(' 
\t. -~rlinK 
11 : ' ~"f\ .. ( .\r. hu .... tun' 
SecoDd Year 
... 
.... .. ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· ....... 
lb·'· : '. ,·f 1'.linting and s"'tll,,tun' 
PN'SI" , liv(' 
· . . . . . . . . . 
......... .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '1:.·. ·rr;~Js uf ('''n ~ lnh lion . 
t ·hnni. .. trv .. . . . . . . . .. ... .. 
Third Year 
.\f, !lItn lllr:.1 Design . .. . . 
Wat"' Color . .... . .. . ... .. -
C \ .; . or Composition . •...... . .••. .. • . . . 
'hstorie Ornament. . . . .............. . .. . . 
. \. h' a IhT'oI Perspective . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
C&rpeDtry. . . .. ....••• .• .. . . •.....•....•. 
Public Spoaking . ...............•...........•. 
Still Life and Oils ................ . . . ••. . · .. • .. 
History of Greek Sculpture . . .........•.. .. •.. 
Engllsh ... .. . .......................•....••.. 
No. 0/ 
COMfJ' 
101 
111 - 2 
l ,lJ-2 
136 
142 
15,-2 
2 
202 
213- .J 
231-2 
2,'.J 
24h2 
3~1-2 
252 
262 
21J-3 14 
331 
431-2 
i·" 
351 
362 
29 
235 
I 
I 
3 
3 
o 
o 
2 
5 
3 
o 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
o 
3 
17 17 
o 
• 
2 
o 
3 
I 
o 
o 
6 
I 
• 
.\ 
2 
3 
I 
I 
2 
o 
16 17 
4 6 
3 0 
2 , 
2 0 
I 0 
0 2 
0 3 
3 0 
3 0 
0 3 
-
18 ,6 
Architectural Design . 
Decoration . 
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
Fourth Year 
. . . ' " . . .. 
. . . . .. . . 
.. . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 
Working Drawings .. 
General History 
Electiws . . .. ... . .. . . . .. . . 
FUth Year 
Advanced Decoration and Thesis. 
Philosophy 
El('(' ti\'cs . 
13 
2 2 
R 8 
, 0 
0 
.1 
3 , 
I, 17 
'"~ 10 
.1 .1 
, , 
I, I , 
COURSE LEADING TO THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LANDSCAPE 
ARCHITECTURE 
This course is intended for the person who ('xpc<'ts ultimately to het:IJllw a 
practicing landscape architect. The student in order to become digihlt- {or thi ~ 
degree must complete the courses in ~Iilitarr Drill and Hygiene and tilt' j •• 1I"w. 
ing as listed under a nonnal fivc-y(>ar schedule. The amount of work that a 
student is permitted to carry each term is dependent upon the ('xc('lImn' " f his 
scholastic record. hence the actual time required for the completion of t h<' c, .u r .. ,· 
v.;U depend upon his ability as indicated l,y that rec" r.1. 
Theory of Architecture. 
ElementaQ' Design . 
Elementary Drawing .. 
History of Architecture . 
Descriptive Geometry . 
English ... .... .... . 
First Year 
Physics or Advanced Algebra I 
Botany or Trigonometry I 
Dependent upon 
Entran(·(.· 
Thewy of Architecture. 
Landscape Des;gn . 
Elements of Color 
History of Architecture ... . . . 
Second Year 
Perspective . . . . ... .. . ' . . . . 
Plant ~Iaterials . . . . . . . 
Analytic Geometry and Calculus. 
Chemistry. Dependan' upOD EntTan~ 
..... 
.. 
No. It 
COWl' 
101 
111 - '? 
I '1 - , 
. -
142 
151 - ] 
I 
.!Ol 
115--6 
1,}J- 4 
14 1-' 
>;> 
13 
8 
I 
,. ,.., 
Tn~ 1,. ... 
I 
" 
J .1 
.1 J 
" 
1 
Z 
.1 
• 
.- " 
0 
.' 
.1 0 
I ." I 7 
0 I 
, ~ 
I I 
.1 1 
0 I 
0 J 
3 J 
6 0 
-
I, 16 
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
\rood\' Pl:tnt Materials , 
1 h-rhaC'C'Qus Plant Matcrials ... 
1.:'1101"' -:11 11' Design . 
:loll ·dlauj,." 
~tf('ngth nf \lalt'rials 
Lift· ami Ant iQl1t' 
Ili :.; !".-\" "f J.:wdst'II/1t' J)c:- i),!!l 
Plantin~ Ilt ':- i)!t1 
Surny inJ: (("E,l 
.\.1\';111< ... <1 ~lIrn · \-ing ( ' ,E. I 
EII)!Ii"h 
Th," .r\" - Pu1.1j.- Prol,,·rti. ·,.; 
1':lI101 :<' ':I)H' I )" ~ iKII 
\\" at.-r (,ulor 
Plant in).! I k :-- iKIl . ... 
C"l1 :- trth li"l1 I I.-I :, il" l e .E .) . 
C,>"l,,).,:\" 
Hl'rl,a",<"I1 :- "iantillJ,: 
F.J~"( · livn 
• 
Summer Sesaion 
(2nd Summer) 
Third Year 
Fourth Year 
.. . . 
. . . . 
Fiftb Year 
.-\d\"am·ro 1.:11101''''':11''" D{'Sign and ThC'sis. ... 
Pui,lk :-:Opt·akin); . . .. . .. . 
. . . .... 
21~-316 
321 
322 
231 
3-13 
I" 
110 
2JJA 
I 
402 
:\'5- 6 
331 
1 -., 
.J 1s-6 
29 
5 
3 
4 
2 
o 
2 
3 
2 
3 
o 
o 
6 
o 
" o 
o 
2 
o 
3 
3 
16 17 
o 
6 
" 
3 
o 
" 
1 
6 
o 
o 
3 
., 
3 
17 16 
10 
" 3 
6 
o 
6 
16 12 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION GIVEN IN THE 
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
THEORY OF ARCHITECTURE 
'HI. Theory of Architecture. First tcnn. Credit one hour. Professor 
BO!'oWOICTH. L«turcs, ";th sketches and essays by the class. 
201. TbeGIT 01 Architecture. Second term. Credit one hour. Prerequisite 
".\1(:'0(" 101. Professor BOS"'"ORTH. Lectures, ?,;th sketches and essays by the class 
, 
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 15 
402. Theory : PI.anin, of Parka and Park Systems. Second tl'rm. Cn.'llit 
one hour. Professor DAVIS. Lectures and assigned reading. 
701. Philosophy of Architecture. First term. Credit onc hour. PrcrI..'qui . 
site course 314. Professor BOSWOKTK. Lcctun's, with skl'lt 'lles ancl assigned work. 
702. Philosopby of Al'thitecture. Second term. Credit one hour. PrJ.'-
requlslte course 314. Continuation of Course 7nl. Either tl'rm or hoth Ina\" 
be taken. Professor B OSWOR TH , 
DESIGN 
Courses in Landscape and ..t"hiltdu,al Drsi, " art t:it't'll by the DesiR" S luff 
and consist of indiWiuaJ ailie;s", ON:r the drafting hoard. 
111 -2. Elementary Design, Throughout the y{'ar. ('n'dit thr,-, - IHours a 
tenn. Pt-ofcssor BOSWORTH anu Pro(t'ssor HI k:"' II.\M . Eknwnt ary ,·"ml'C)s;-
tion. \\;th drawings in pencil and ink. n'n<!em:) in wash and (·"]·,r. 
~13-". Architectural Design , Throuj{hnut tht, .\",·ar. Cr, ·,Jit fou r hours a 
term. Pr('r('Quisitc courses III - ~ . :\ sl'( i{'s "f 1'(1,]'11"111 .... in <l.rchi t ... tu r;&! . "rrt· 
position and planning. Two of th(' problem ,. l'adl tl'r11l :,n' idl'nlil\l l with Ihn,.., 
given in ~ 15--6. 
~IS-6. Landscape Desiga. Throughout thl' y. ·: ,r. Cn·dit i' JUr hours a 
term. .\ St.'rirs of prohkrns in landscape .'Omposili"l1 and "l ... nnjn~. Two o( 
lhC' problems each tcrrn arc identical with th(,Sl, ' I{1V(,1I in ~I.\ ~ . 
31J -~ . Architectural Design. en'lIit six hours ... h·rm. I'rl"r,·qui .. ilt-, Iha'!'. 
terms of course 213 ... . A series of I'r .. \,I. ms in an'hitl'l'turill ('omIK, ... itifln and 
st udit's of dC'tail, One prohlem ('ach t('rrn is i. I,·ntil-.. l with that g;n-n in course .\ I .~ _I, 
315--6, Landscape Desiga. Cn·dit six hours a lI·rlll. I'rt·r' 'illli ... ilt' three 
tttrns of courS<' .215-6. :\ SCril'S of prot ,It-IIlS in land seq , •. coml ... ... il inn :md st lid iI'S 
of detail. Ooe prohlem each term is identi .... al \\ith that gin ·" in ( 'our",· .\I.\ -~ . 
"1.\- ,, . Advanced Architectural Design and Thesis. Cr.·.)it "'" hours a 
t('rm. Prerequisite three h'rms of eourse 31.\ -..J . I'r"r<'clu i"ilt- I"lIurSt '!'o j"r tht '!'o is. 
~61. ,,21 - 2. 
,,1.5-6. Advanced Landseape Des.iCD aod Thelis. ('rt·(Jit h 'n hflUr,.lir~ t It-rm. 
Second {('rm six hours. Prercquisitt·. I hrcc ttTm:-; •• f .. ·ourse 3 IS ' t •. 
"I ;'- X. Decoration. Throughout the y,·ar . ('rl'flit ,·jght hours a !.-nn . J'fI" ' 
reqUIsIte course ~ 1.\ - -4. • \ singll' tl'l'Tll 01;1 y Ix- tak .. n f"r t WII h"ur~ ..JC'Ct in· .. n ·dit. 
Profrssor BOSWORTH and Profcs....;or RI · R~II.\\I . .\ ",·ri. ·,. "f I ...... ·tures ami fir .. " . 
lems in interior romp(,,, itioln and ,!l-t:til. 
513-". Advaoced Decoration aDd Thesis. ThrQughnut till' }'t'ar. ('r,·.Ii, 
ten hours a term. Pn."TC'Quisi t ' , .. ·" ur ..... · ,,1;'- " . !·p.fl· .... "Or It" ... n' lktll and Pro-
fessor B CRNH"". .\ S('ri,'S " f problems in ad\"3n , ,·01 inh-ri')r Cl"Jml>') .. itir)O :tnd 
detail. 
7 ... . Architectural R.endering, &"l'''I1'\ h·rm . Cr", lit Ihn'(.' hours. I'rt·· 
requisite course 3Q. Series of I·x,·fl·i"' ..... in I','ndl . I" 'n, :111(1 .. ash n ·n.ll·ring". 
Professor BURNHA ... 
THEORY OF CONSTRUCTION 
321. Mechanics. Fin;t 
MathC1Jlalics 8. Prof~ 
term. Credit t .... o hours. PH'I"l·quisih" 
YOI' SG and Assistant Pr(.f' 'NiOr BA:<TEN . 
.. ·ourSol.', 
,\ !<I"i.·i 
1 (, COI.I.EGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
~tudy of tilt' Jlril1l'ipll'~ of analytic and graphic statics with reference to their 
appli, 'a tion in Conrsl' 322. Recitations. 
,'\!.:'. Strength of Materials. Second term. Credit three hours. Prerequi. 
:-;il, > ,'ours!' ,\11. Pro({·:.;.sor Y01 ISG nnd ~\ ssistant Professor BAXTER. A brief 
study of thl' dTtTts of loading in producing strcss and deformations. The class-
room work is stlflph'nlC!1ll'd by probl(,llls relating to beams, columns. masonry, 
AI1I1 \,{'r y hrit'O y to (cinfon'cci l'oncrC'tc. Two recitations and one computing 
P<' f; ' .. I. 
.p I : . Structural Design. First ll'rm, credit three hours ; second term, 
erellil two hour .. , PrI'rI'qui!">;!\' cour~('s .121 and 322. Professor YOlJNG and 
.\ ., .. i:.: tant l'rvfn ..... nr H .HTEJe . TIll' principles studied in Courses 311 and 322 are 
apI>lit'tI to tilt' l'tn1l'tural dl'l'ign of 1ypkal architectural problems, Lectures and 
rqu.r1 s. 
i 1 I. Sb'Uctural Analysis. I;'jrst term. Cn'flit thrcc hours. Prerequisite 
\',)urs(" .p1. Prof!''':''' lr YII' ~ t; . (1I'<'n to a limih'd I1Il1nher of qualified upper-
da ,.. ... nWIl alltl I.:"raduat.-s. 
FREEHAND DRAWING AND ART WORK 
1.\1 -1 . Elementary Drawing. Throughout the year. Credit thrcc hours 
;t I \Till. .h~ is1anl I'r"h-ss"r C'IIA~IIIEkI.AIS. Pencil and charcoal drawing from 
gt'Ontclril' ntc)(h.· ls an,1 lIlt· ,·asl . 
l.n.J . Elements of Color. Throughout the year . Credit one hour a term . 
.. \ "" j ... ta llt Pr"f,'ssor S T"~ '·: . Ekmcntar-y color work from still life. 
I,;h. Elements of Color. Second {(-rlO. Credit two hours. Assistant Pro. 
ks,wr :-; I, • ...:,.: . 
2J I-J. Life and Antique. First It'rm, l 'n ',lit two hours. Professor BRAUNER 
ami I',,,( . .... ,,or ~IIlIJO , Second h·rlll . Crt-dit thrcc hours. Professor BRAUNER. 
Th." II .. rk C"t 'Il"j" I ,.. of dra wing from the ant ique and from life. 
J .. . \ . Life Class. First krm. l'rl·dit thre!.· hours. Professor BRAU:.IER and 
Prof{.,.~nr ~IIOJo . The work consists of drawing from the nude model. 
2J~ . Modeling. Second tt-nn. Cn'dit two hours. Prerequisite courses 
1,"\1 -:. Pr"f~"$SOr ~hoJo. 
1:; ,~ . Still Life in Oils. First It'rm. Credit three hours. Professor MJoJo. 
Z,lloi . Drawi.oc or ModeJ..ibg from the Cast. Second term. Credit tour hours. 
Pro ,f.'$SOT ~IIDJ" , 
3.\1 . Water Color Pai.oting. First term. Credit thrcc hours. Prerequisite 
COUf":'n IJJ-~. Assistant Professor STOSE. 
JJ,\-~. DfllwiDc and Modeling from Life. First tcrm, credit four hours: 
IttOnd h'rm, credit six hours. Professor BRAUNER. 
JJ,s. Dra1rinc:. Pirst term. Credit two hours. Prerequisite courses IJI·;: 
alld IJJ'~ ' Assistant ProfessorSTOf"E. Drawing pritnarilyfromnatureorfrom 
natural fonu ... 
4,ll-2. Color Composition.. Throughout the year. Credit two hours a 
term. Professor ~hOIO. Eurcises in original color compositions. 
COLLEGE OF ARCHlTECTURP. 
'7 
433. Graphic Arts. First term. Credit tw.) hours. A!>sis lam \'p'{(.ssor 
STONE. A study of illustrative mediums . 
. H.t.. Grapbic Arts. Sccond term. ('f(-dit two hours. :\ssistant I'r,,· 
fcssor STONE. A continuation of Coursl' 4.1.' . 
4.15- 6. Painting or Modeling from Life. First tcrm, n,'dit thn'(' h"lIl"s : 
s('('ond term, credit six hours. Professor BRAl lXEIC . 
5.11. Composition. First term. Cn-,lit Ont,' hour. Pwfn;s"" )'llIljo. Ex · 
('r{'lses in composition in black and whill' and in I'nlt ' f . 
. :;,, 2. Painting or Modeling from Life. TIll' fir st half IIf tlw tvrm . '1' 111' 
S('l'ond half of the term will lit- devolt'd 10 a tllt' :-is prohknl in an~' nH'dilllll, ' -
this prohlC'm to be an original composition. Sn'lInd tcrm. ( ' 1"\ -,111 S IX hqll r,_ 
Professor BRAn;",,! and Prof('ss!)f :\1 JtI)o. 
';33-4. Advanced Painting and Modeling. First !I'rlll, 
S('{"()nd h' rm, ,·ft'flit 
nude mOtl~'l. 
foul' hOllrs, Prof('ss" r RH.\I ·St-:H. Fr. 'Ill 
HISTORY 
j"f,'dit :- ix hOlln.; 
thl' ('ostlillwol ;,1111 
142, History of Architecture. S~'nmd tl'rm . Cr"flit lhfl'l' hours . I'r"j'· ... ... "r 
PHELPS, Egyptian, Grl'l..'k, Roman, and B ~' ,: alllill " ;Irl"hilt'~,tuft ·. '-. ·,·tur, 'S 
with assignro readings, sk.,t ,·h,·s, and ('xa01inatifllls . 
.?p , History of Architecture. Firs t teml . ( ' r"dit tim '" hours, Prt'r' ·qui. 
site courSl' J.P , PTOfC'SSOf Put-:u's, Romann'luc ami (;othi(" :lr~'hitt.,.t llft· 
Lecturt>S \\;th assign('ol readings, ~ I.:ddws, and ,·xaminati"II :- . 
.?p. Ristory 01 Architecture. N"<.'ond krill . ('ft ·"it thrCl' hllllr :- . pf(·fI ·qui. 
site coUrSt'l~t , P",f,'ss' ,r PH\-;1.I' .... . An'hitn'tur. , "I' the 1{,'nai:-";;l1\n' and to thl' 
beginning of the niOl'h'~'nth '''lI tllr~ ' in thl' prin("il'al Eurul" ';111 countrit'S. L"l" 
turC'S ,,;th assigned r" ;,ding, .. h ·lI"ht':-- , ;,nol , 'x;lIninati"ns, 
,~.p -2. History of PaiatiDg aod Sculpture, Thruugh"111 thl' y"ar , ( 'h ,lit 
one hour a tcrm. Professor BH .\I SUI:. .\ l ,ri, f surn·y .. ( til(' hi:-t"ry "f C;r,,·k 
sculpture and of Italian painting. 
J ..... ~ , History of Landscape Design. First krill. Crl',lit thn-.:· h"1If ~. Pro. 
fessor O.'\' J-;. Lectures. sh,tches, and a ....... i)!IH',1 n ·;!,lin}: . 
541. Modern Architecture. First term. l'n .. lit t""" huurs. Prl'r' ·'lui .. ih' 
CQUfSe 2.42 , ProfC'Ssor PHELI':-'. ;...: ineteent h ("nt\lry ;,r. Ill\<". t Hr'- in t h,' t ,n n. ;p;.:,1 
European countries and "olonia) and mHf\' r(,,( '('llt wurk in til<' l'nikol St ;ltf'l', 
7041. Historic Ornament, First tcrm, Creoit two h"\If'. Pn-f'\"<luisitl' 
course 2....,. Profcssor PHELPS. &:'me of tta' gft'3t historic " rl,'S ,,( {k,oralion 
will be anal)'zt'd and studied in detail. and the ,!t-n'I"I,ITwnt of furniture, slam ... ! 
glass. and other minor arts ",;11 I,.: bridJy oolliO(" 1. Lcduro. :'I.:d.·hl"S, alld 
examinations. 
i.B-4. Historical Seminary. Throughout the y«.'ar. Credit twn h()U(;. ~ 
teTm. Professor PHELPS. 100'estigation of assigned topics in the history ',I 
architecture: review of books and discussions of current pcriodicall1tl"faIUre. 
For graduates and open 10 qualified upperclassmen by permission . 
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GRAPHICS 
I~;r-.l. Desc:riptive Geometry. First term, credit two hours; second term, 
credil thn,<, hours, Professor YOUNG and Assistant Professor BAXTER. The 
(undaml'ntal principks of descriptive geometry are studied and applied to the 
s .. Iution of problems in projection . Let'hlres and drawing. 
~ ,O;;.! . Perspective. Second term. Credit one hour. Prerequisite courses 
1!,1 - .! . Prof<'Ssor \IARTIS . Lccturt,S and drawing . 
.151 , Advanced Perspective. First term. Credit onc hour. Prerequisite 
"d urSl ' 2~2 . Profl'ss"r j\ JAHTIN. Lectures a nd drawi ng. 
APPLIED CONSTRUCTION 
l(l..! . Materials of Construction. Sl'cond krm. Credit two hours. Professor 
:\ L\}( II:\" . . \ hrid st lIdy of till' prOpl'rt ;('5, charadt'ri stics, manufacture. and use 
of lh(' IllOrt' ,"'mlllon mat ('riab used in huilding construction, as plaster, lime, 
('t 'llwnt . da y products. s tOIH', meta ls. and wood. 
YII . Masonry Construction. First t{'n n. Credit t wo hours. Prerequi. 
sih' \'''lIrSI' ,l()! , ProCcssor :\I.\ln t :-.: , :\ lasonry construction as applied to build· 
inK". indue ling stlf\'I'Y anti s('ttin~ out, foundation soils, drainage and water-
I ,r, ~ ,tillg. st ru('t ural (,mmlat ions, com: n ' \ .· . s\ Q11C'work. brickwork, tile and terra 
("('I t :, w, .rk , 11r"I'r'" ,Ii nl-! . plasl, 'r, and Shl(', -,I , 
,\11: , Carpentry and Roofing, Sn 'ond krm, Credit two hours, Professor 
:'I. 1.\ H TI' . ,\ "I lid Y tlf \'arpt:nt r y and joifl('ry as applied to the construction and 
linish "f huildings and :t "tUlI ~' "f rooling with shing!C'S, sheet metals. bituminous 
l "IllI"'~ lI i"ns . , );111 '". tiks. d e 
-",~ _ Heating, Plumbing, and Ligbting, Second term, Credit two hours. 
'·ro(" ... . r :'I.I.\Hlt' . ~\ ),rid "ttldy of the prind pk's of heating, ventilation, 
I'ltlmhi lll-!. :iIId Jight llll-!_ L.·('tutes and <'x('r.:iS('s. 
~hl. Working Dt8'lrings and Specifications. First term. Credit four hours. 
Pn'ft-quisi k l'ourS(" y.: and "hI . I""("ssor :\ IARTI:-: . The work of this course 
('on:-- i ·I " in the "r<"!,aration of S<'ale drawings and details approximating office 
l.r:I' !i,'" :I ~ ('h~d~' 0'1 .' passil ,l .. , and induding spe<:ifi cation notes and a brief study 
of the princl pl('S .. [ slwcification \Hiting. 
~Iq . ... , Construction Details. Throughout the year. Credit three hours a 
h.'1'T1l . EnginCffing problems peculiar to landscape work. Professor 
;h:. Fire ResistiDc Construction. Second tt'J'm. Credit two hours. Pro. 
fl ":'>., .... r ~IAkTl" . ..\ ~lud r " f fire "H'\'t'ntion and fire protection in the design, 
,·"!b lruC' tion. ami {-quipmcnt of buildings. u.'Cturcs and assigned reading. 
COURSES OF THE REGULAR CURRICULA GIVEN 
OUTSIDE THE COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
MU,ITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS, AND PHYSICAL TRAINING 
AU men in the first two years of undergraduate courses must, in addition to the 
scholastic requirements for the degree, take truce hours a week in the Depart. 
ment of t\lititary Science and Tactics. This department is a unit of thl' Reserve 
Officers' Training Corps of the United States Army. The students arc organi;~cd 
in an infantry regiment of twelve regular compani('~, a battalion of li{'J <t artillery 
or three batteries, one headqunrt<'rs company. one machine gun company, awl 
a band. 
For details of the work in the Dl'partml'nt of ;"Iilitary Sciencl' and Ta('\k~. 
S<'C the Gt1fe,aJ Circular oj Informatioll, 
All women in the first two n'srs of undergradu3k t·our:;('~ . and all men of thrnie 
two classes who are excused from military drill. mu:.;l , in addition to the scholastic 
requirements for th(' degre(', take thn."(' hours a Wl'l·k in the D"l'artml'nl of Ph y:-. i. 
cal Training. 
For details of the work in the Dl'l'artm('nl of I'h ysil'al Training, see the GtJlrral 
Cir(ular of I"/ormalil,,, . 
HYGIENE AND PREVENTIVE MEDICINE 
All students in the first two years of undergraduate courses are required In 
attend l('('turt'S on Hygiene and Pren'ntin' :'\I('dkine gin'" once a wn'k through. 
out th(' college ~'l'a r . 
COURSES GIVEN IN THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Mathematics 
2, Advaaced Algebra. Rl'pl'atro in St't '''nol krm. Cn'ili t fin' hours. 
3. Plue TrigoDometry. Rl'peatl·,J in S{"Cond term. Cft·dit three hours. 
oJ, $, 6. Analytic Geometry ud Calculus. Primarily (Olr studl'nts in the 
College of Engint.·(·ring. Pn.'TCQuisik ('ourst's ~, .l, or their t.-quivaknt. Th(.~. · 
COUTS{'S are offen'.} each t,·nn. 
oJ . Credit thrt'l' hours. 
," Credit five hours. Continuation of course 4. 
6. Credit three hours. Continuation of course s . 
8. Analytic Geometry and Calculus. Throughout the y,·ar. Cn..-fit ttlfl-C 
hours a term. Prerequisite courSl'S 2. J. or their l·qui\·alents. 
EDClish 
I. IDtroduttory Course, Throughout the year. Credit three hours a term . 
Assistant Professor SMITH and assistants. 
29. Oral EEpI'euioQ. First term. Credit thrt."e hours. Professor 
WhiJe other forms of addr{'SS will not be ignored, the emphasis in tbis course will 
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be- upun training for the c\('ar and C'onvincing interpretation of drawings or plans 
for important ptOjl'('t s as they might be presented before building committees, 
ei t y l")llTwil s. cidc SOC'idit':' , ete. Problems for discussion will be taken from the 
daily work of tht' students. 
Greek Art and Antiquities 
I. History of Greek Sculpture. Throughout the year. Credit three hours 
n t n m . Pf(,f, 'ss" r ;\~ II)(F.Ws . IA'ctures in the MtlU llm of Casts. 
Philosophy 
",. The Fine Arts; their Philosophy and History in Outline. First term. 
Credit thn'(' hfllltS. I',,,(' ,.;or HAMMo.\'O. :\n d cmcntary course on aesthetics. 
I., -dlln's, m.;s i),:"llt 'l J n':ulings, and l'xaminations. 
Physics 
~ Introductory Experimental Physics. R('Ill'ated in second term. Credit 
llv\' hours. Thrn ' h·~ 'lun·:, . onl' two-hour classroom period and one two.hour 
Jal," ,r;II"ry P"I' j,,(l ";II ,h w I'I' k . Professors ;\1 Eftft ITT and GUJDs. C lassroom and 
lal ,ora l"n · work. Ilour!" to he arranged . Assistan t Professor HOWE and as-
"hl ,lnIS. 
Cbemistry 
J, Introductory Inorganic Chemistry. Rl'Jlt'4)h'd in second term. Credi t six 
hour!". I.t'dtlrt~. nyjl:ll;"Tl:', and lahorat"ry . la. Lectures. Professor BROWSE 
and ;\Ir. t ;kIH I:-.o . Ih. lh·dla ti"o" and lal,oralory. 
Geology 
I . Elementuy Geology. Rq>t'a tcd in second term. Credit three hours. 
J'tt ' (1 :--.."'Or Rn s :tlld assjs l;lIlt s. Lt'l'ttlrcs and laboratory period. Students must 
r,.gi''ll ·r f"r J;tJ ,,,r;il l,ry a s.c; il-'110lt·n ts at Elementary Geology Laboratory. McGraw 
1/,,11. bef"rt· the I "'J,!inning of th(' ('our~. Planncd to give bCglnnffS the funda· 
mt'lIla) prim i) ,ks of this ' ,r:tnch of st' il'nn·. Those desiring additional work in 
j.!(·ol,,}.: y an,' nd\;scd ":'I'<'.-ially too tak(' onc or morC' of the following courses: la, 
:!. II. ~t , .;~ . 
COURSE GIVEN IN THE MEDICAL COLLEGE 
:!-I . Anatomy. Throughout the yt'.lr. Cn ... I;! three hours a term. Pro· 
ft',," . . , 'f 1-I:.: IIk . . \ study in anatomy f,.r the artist. Lceturcs and drawing periods. 
COURSES GIVEN IN THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
.. General Botany. First and set'ond t('1'1llS. Credit three hours a term. 
1..;,I ... r:lt<ory. on(' pail)(l flf t\\'o and one-half hours. Slone HaU. Assignment to 
..;e(tl"ll :i must I ... · m:ult· at the tim{' of registration . This course is designed to 
furn ish a Io:l·nt'r..t knQwlt-dge ',f thl' fundamental facts and principles of plant life. 
l";llot:lratr'r)' (,'t., 11.,,,,, a term; deposit 13. (or first term only. 
'.'\. Wood,·PlaJat Material.. First term. Credit three hours. Lecture, 
T. "" , Laboralory and field trips. ;\f W, Z--I-,30. Floriculture Building. Pro-
fessor R. \\' . CntTJ:- . 
• <\ brid stud)' of the characteristics and requirements of trees. shrubs. and 
\'in('5 for landscape planting. Laboratory fet'. 11.50. 
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18. Planting Design. Elementary course. Throughout the year. First 
term, credit three hours. Second term, credit one hour. Prerequisite course 1.1. 
Professor CURTIS. Lectures, drafting, and outdoor practice. 
19. PJaDtiog Design. Advanced course, Throughout the year. First 
term, credit three hours. Second term, credit one hour. Prerequisite course 17. 
Pro{e:;sor ClIRTIS. 
Six Weeks Summer Session 
S -t o Plant Materials, Herbaceous. Credit thrt'c hours. Lecturc:->, dail~' 
except Sat.. 9. Laboratory, \\' F, 2-5. Greenhouses and Gardens , :\liss 
)'II:-o:-;!'i and J\lr. PORTEll:. fI.·lust be accompanied hy S s. Laborat"r~' rCt" $.? 
S~ . Plant Materials, Woody. Cn·dit fiw hours. Lectures, daily l' ''Cl'pt 
Sat .,8. Laboratory and field trip. daily, 10.12:3°; :\1 T Th. 2 · .~. Crun',o"sl' 
and Campus. Professor Cnn):o; and "Ir. PmnEM. :\Iust lit' :Lc('fJmpaniell 1,\· 
S.J.. Laboratory fC'('. $1. 
COURSES GIVEN IN THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERiNG 
110. Elemeotary Surveyiog. Frcshmt·n. Eith(·r h'rm as assigned. CrC'dit 
t hrce hours. US(' of stc<'1 tape, kn'l and transit: fundamental sun·(.'ying mt·' h(,(i:<. 
me3surenwnt of lines. angles, and differl'ncCl'o "f ell'valion: land sun-t·ying. an'a:-
and plotting. Rt'Citatiol1s. field work. computations, and mapping. Texthooks: 
Breed and Hosmer's Ekmtnta,.y Sun·tyi,Jg, and u 'land and B. ,othroyd's .. , ,.to of 
Land. One recitation and two field or compulation periods a W(·t-k. .. \-;sistant 
Professors U~DEMWOOD and L"WkE~O: . and :\h·ssrs. Pi::kMY, PE~m . ET"~, and 
others. Lin(o/" HaU. 
111.-\ . AdvUlced Surveying, For stmknts in F"rt'stry and l..:.ndscal'c 
ArchitCl·ture. Second tl .... m. Credit thf(.'C hours. Pref(·quisite Cf,UrSt' 1111. 
Topographic. hydrographic, min<', and geodetic surveying and lield a..:.tr,momy : 
Cniled States Public Land Sun'('Ys: I'Tl!Cise measurements; transit and sla.lia: 
plane table; sextant; steam m('<lsnrernent: topographic recl)nnais..;;:mn·: r .. :trl 
location; circular CUJ'VCS; triangulation for tht.' control of lo("a! SUfn.'ys; I.:lSt· 
lines; field determinations of time. latitude, and azimuth. Rt·cilali.JOs. and 
tield ,,'ork, Textbook: Breed and Hosmt'r' ;:, lIigJ.u SutWyint . • -\s,;istant I'rv · 
lessors l'~I>ERWOOD and L"wRE,.:n:, and :\Ir. CItOBOT. 
220. Mec:baa.ics of EociDeeriog. For sophornort'S in Ci\"il Engint. .. :ring. 
First term. Credit five hours. Repeated in one se..-tion. Sl·C'hlltllcnn. Pn.·Tt.-qui. 
site, :\Iathematics s. Statics of a matenal point and "f rigid hOflit'S t,y g-raphic 
and by algebraic methods of analysis; chains and curds: centers of gra\'ity : 
moment of inertia of plane figures; dynamics <kinetics) of a material point: 
impact; virtual velocities: centrifugal and centripetal forces: pendulums; 
moment of inertia of rigid bodies: dynamics I kinetics) of rig;d bodit'S. Textbooks. 
Church's MuluJnus of E,.ti,.urinl. and .\'o/n drul U';PflpltS ill .\/ultl1nl(j 
supplemented by other printed notes and problems. Pour recitations and ont.' 
computing period a week. The computing period 9.;U be in charge of an instructor 
and will be devoted to the solution of mechanics problems, the use of the slide rult.', 
planimeter, etc. The solution of each problem is to be written up in good form 
·and will be criticiud by the instructor. If found unsatisfactor)', eith<'f" as ttl 
fonn or matter. it will be returned for revision . Empbasis .. -ill be placOO particular-
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Iy \lpon (,orn'ct ntlmcrical work and :00S15t('Ot use of proper units. Each student 
is rC'quirt'd to provide himself with a slide rule of approved type. Professor 
GEt1MC,E, .. \ :-;:-;1:-;laot Prof('ssor RETTGER, nnd Mr, HOWELL . 
.:'.:'1. Mechanics of Engineering. ${'{'ond term. Credit five hours. Con-
tinuntion of l\h'l'hnm;s 1:10. PrcrC'quisite. Mechanics 220. Work; power; 
l'nt-Tgy : tly·wlwds; (rid ion; dynamoml'ters; general theorem of work and energy 
applied to nl:ll'hin('s ; n1cchanics of materials including stress and strain, tension, 
l'>hcaring. (·olllpr('ssion. torsion, flexure; elastic curves; safe loads; columns; 
RUtin' of ht"ams i,y sl'migrnphic tn'atmcnt. Review problems showing applica. 
tion nf l'l'im'il'ks of ~It"('hanics in Engineering Design, Textbooks: Church's 
Mrrltflllio (If Enfinurinl!.. and ,Vofrs and Examplu in Mechanics. supplemented 
hy •• , h~'r prinh·t1 Ill'! 1'~ and prohkms. Four r('('itations and one computing period 
a \n·d.. l'roft's...;or (~I·I)WI;E . .. \ s.~jstant Professors RETTGER and WEBER, and Mr. 
JJ()\\"J-u .. 
• '~~. Materials Laboratory. Sophomores. Either term (about one·half of 
,Ilt' , ·bs...; ('adl tenn ). Cn 'dil' \\"0 hours. Should preferably be prl..'ceded by or 
takt'll with Course 221, and must Ill' pn:n'dcd lIy or takC'tl with Course 225. Ex· 
I'l'riIlH 'lIwl determination oC the propcrties of materials by mechanical tests. 
~ttltl~· of tq;ting mal..·hin('s !their theory, ronstruction. and manipulation); cali-
t.ralion of lc.,Iing machinl's .md apparatus; commercial tests of iron and steel; 
h'llsilt·. {·oml'r,·~si\'( ·. ,,,rsional. shearing. and flexure tests of metals and various 
" 'oods with :-. trt·s,o;·str,.in obSt?rvations; tcsts of c('ment for fineness, specific 
gra\'ity, n(,rmal • "n~iskncy, timl' !If sl·tting, soundness. and tensile and com· 
I ,ft '!'>si \'t ' st rt'ng' h (or nt •• t all' I nlf,rl :lr mixtures; tests' If concrete aggregate, and of 
ro ,a.1 lila 't'nal and 1';\ \'ing 1.Inl·k. The ('o ,urs., is planned to co-ordinate with course 
~~,f., ;lnd to sll""km('nt diredly tli(' st udy "f the properties of materials by the 
;1('(II:t1 handling {,f the m:d.·rials and I,y ohsl'n'ations of their bebavior under 
!" 'n '~s _ I"t l'flr;j{"ry work two and om··half hour!" a Wl't>k. Assistant Professor 
:->t "~If·: '." :twl :\Ir . 
~!,;' . Mateo_Is of Construction. Sophomores. Either term {one-half of the 
d:1SS each (t'rm). Cn'dit thrC'C hours. Should pr('fcrably be preceded by, or 
lahn \\;Ih (·"ur~. ' .!.! I . :,nd must precedc or be taken with Course 222. The rna· 
,.-rials studied :.n·: Lim(', cement, ston(" brick, sand, timber, ores, cast iron, 
"Tought in.ll. sl("(·I. and some of the minor metals and alloys. The chemical and 
ph)'skal propertit':'. US('S, methods of manufacture, methods of testing. and unit 
~th'S$t~ "f each 1Il:tll'rial an' consid"nd, particular emphasis being laid on the 
points. ,f import:.nC'C to ('ngin('('fs. The work is planned to co-ordinate with the 
,-o\lr~: in :\llItt'rials Laboratory and to !"upplement that work where necessary. 
Thf<'C h'l;tations a wrtk. T.-x thook: ~lills's Jfdttrials oj Construction. As-
' 1,1:1111 Pr(.ll·~~ {'r S('(lfIELh, 
~;u. Structural Design .ad Bridge Stresses. Juniors. First term. Credit 
(our h.)urs. l'r.-rcquisite courses 220 and 221. 
Structural Des.ip. The recitations cover the graphic analysis of simple 
bt,'fllS and roof trusses in chapt(.'fs I and II of "I('rriman and Jacoby's Roofs and 
BrUlCts. Part II. The computations and drawings include complete detail de-
signs and working dra"ings of wooden joints to resist large tensile stresses, and of 
a "-ooden roof truss for given specifications. The object of the course is to show 
ho.- to apply the principles of mechanics to the design of every detail of the simple 
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structures named, and to study the forms and strength of joints and Casknings 
used in heavy timber framing. Th<.' ('omputations required arc to he arranged in 
systematic order in the form of reports. Reference book: Jacoby's Slruct llrf/ / 
DttaiJs. Computation and drawing, two and onc.half hours a week. 
Bridge Stresses. Stresses due to dead, live, and wind loads. initial il'l1 sinll, 
and impact ; penal loads and locomotive axle loads: determination of the p(,,.; ition 
of Jive loading for greatest stresses; max;imum and minimum stresses; a l1:dyt j,· 
and graphic methods are used. Th/.' principal types of simple trusses employed in 
modern construction arc considered. in several cases hoth with and without ,"' )un-
tcrbracing ; historical notes on truss hridges. The solu! ion of man y nun1l ... ri (';11 
examples taken from practice forms a promint'nt part of the dass wnrk. Text· 
book : ~I~'rriman and Janlhy 's Roofs fwd BrinK-n. Parts J and II . Tlm'(' f('('1!;,. 
tions a w('('k. Assistant Pro(('ssor Bt 'kJHlW :o; and ~Ir . II'Rol'lu.:u, 
2;1. Structural Desiga, Juniors. S1'I'"n,t term. ( ' Tt ·,jit tl1f('{' h o ur .... 
Prerequisit(' course ~;II , An ('l('mcntary ~'OurSl' in RIl'('1 i)C'si)..,'l1 , Comph-tl' 
design, detail dray,rings, hill of material and naimatl' .. f \\'I.' iJ.:ht of a sl ~,.'d rOllf lruss 
and of a through and dt'Ck railroad plate girder hridJ.:"~· . T('xtl'ook : :'\It·rriman 
and Jacoby 's Roofs and Bridfu, Part III. Thf('(' computation and drawin~ 
pffiods a week. .'\ssistan t Prof~'ssllr BI ' kk(l'\' ~ and :,\Ir . O'Rol'lua·:. 
1;.~, Steel Buildings. Elt·(,tive. Seni" rs and gradua ks, First krm. 
Crroit thr('(' hours. PrC'requisit e CO\ITSl 'S 220. 111, antI 1; I. This n>ursl' ma y bt, 
substitutt.·d for Engin('('ring Design. Coms\' 1 '11. This e'mrS!.· l'omllriSl's the 
design of the st('d fram('work for a I"dlding of the I'T('vailing t yl'(' tl s~ ·d in I")\\" 'r 
hous(' or shop ('onstruct i,>n, Ikad, snow, and wind sl f('SS dial-.rrams are ,Ira \\'n ff)r 
the roof truss('s. Provision is made for nn e1(,(·tric crane 1ll"\'inJ:: thl ' ful1ll'ngth "f 
the building and the stresses in the framl'work dm' til th(' mon'nwnt of , hI' ~'f;IO(' 
are determioc-d . The efled of the wind and the \'\'centrk load dul' 10 th(' ,(, ,111 ' 
girder are consid{'r('d in the Iksign I)f the 1.:.)I\lmns. . h "i ... tant Pn ,k"sor U k<"I1 11.\ kT . 
280. Concrete Construction. Eith('r h-rm. ern)it thfl '(' h.!U r.... Pr('rl'qui · 
site courses 220 and 111. Con('ft'll' materials. pr" l",rtil 's of plnin ('on(Tctt', its 
making and deposition; el('m('ntary tht·"ry of re1nf, .rn·,J ('onITI'''' ;1" :lpJllit'd til 
columns. r('("langujar beams and slabs: T·h('ams and beams rt'iflf.,r .... 1 fur ,-om-
pression; direct stress combinro with tlexur('. Lahoratory work inc1\11k.~ tht.' 
making and testing of columns, beams. an.! bond Sp('cinll·llS. Two fl'\.. it :ll l"lls ami 
one laboratory or computing period a ~'('('k. .\s., i ... t:,nt Prof"s ... "r l'ICQt·IHk1. :\Ir. 
O'ROt'R"':, and :\Ir, COLU'M, 
282. Concrete Desigo. Elective. St·lli(of '-; and graduah-s. S. ... -ond krm. 
Credit thrct' hours, Prer~'Quisitc COUfS(' .2"0. ,\""liC tli"lls <of tl1l.' tht'Clf1' <oj r(" 
inforced concrete to th(' design <of the various types of ff.'taining walls; 5('1(, ... li,·(, 
problems in the design of reinforn'd ronlTete stn.u:tun"S such as buildings, .... ·w· 
<''f'S, etc. Reports and dra,,-ings. s,:\·I..'n and one· half hour,. :\ \\'n·" . .\ ........ is l:lnl 
Professor l'RQl:HART and ~Ir. O'R()C'kKE. 
ELECTIVES 
The elective hours required in any of the regular courses leading ( 0) 3. dt1:rl..·o..' 
may be taken either "-ithin or "ithout the College of Archit('l: ture. :-;ubj(,(·t only to 
the approval of the professor in charge rtf ~tl('h coUf'S('and of the De-anof theColl< gl' 
of A.rchit«:tlJre. 
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